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T me 3 llours

L Answer any five of the follow ng quest ons. in about 50 words each

1 What rs Homi K Bhabha s op n on regard ng ambiva ence?

2 How does the poet depict Sunday in the poem "Sun and l\loon'?

I D scLSS r1e bacl g.oL1o o' t]6 poe- 'l'e Btg lvlatcl ^

4 What is the hrstor cal reference nthepoern July 1983 ?

5 Commenl on the significance of the title The Homeconing

5 Discuss the occasron and the message of the speech 'Freedom from Fear

7 Discuss the concept of the other n the context of rn gration

E What does the author op ne regardrng the study of south As an literature n

the west?

(5x2=10Marks)
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I Wnte shod notes on any four of the fo lowing questrons each in about one
hundred and fifty words clroosing at east two from each sect on

Section A

I Drscuss the ideology of salror a equa rty in the poem "Ode on a Lungl '

10 Discuss the theme of the poem ' You are as You are '

11 G ve a blef overvrew of reg ona wrilrng wrth lterary examples

12 Dlscuss decolonrzation and (s irnpacl ln South Aslan Lilerature

Section B

l:r Analyse the predrcament of women as represented n fhc Circle af Karna

T4 Clt caly evaluate the representat on of the servant lmam D n, the family cook ln
the narrative Cracktag lndta

T 5 D scuss the concept of horne and n South Asran literature w th exarnples from
the prescrrbed iexts for study

16 Cntrcally examine the role of vernacular ntellectuals n the literary culture

(4x5=20Marks)

ll Write an essay on three of the follow ng quest ons each rn about frve hundred
words. choosing at east one From each section

Section A

i I Discuss the tl'tenre of Tace rn the draFra Disgraceo.

18 Cr t cally evaluate the poem lhc l3ig Match

19 Exam ne the malor themes oi conf rct and identrty nthepoerns Ode on a Lungi
and Curfew Summer '
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Section B

20 Crtlcally examine D C R.A Goonetil eke's v ews regardlng Sr Lankan poelry tn
E ng lish.

21 Discuss the themes of gender and alienation in the prescrbed fictron of
TaslimaNasreen and Kunzang C hoden.

22 GNe a crttca overview of the central character Kaflm in fhe Budclha ol
Suburbia

Section C

23 E ucrdate the concept of hostile homes tn the context of paftition lteralure

24 C.|lrcal y examtne Sheldon Pollock s v ews on language tn lterary culture

25 Discuss the key features of D asponc iterature

(3 x 15 = 45 Marks)
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